
KER.TLA AGRIC Lr LT LjR-{L UNIY f RSITY
Regional ^A.gricultural Research Station (Southern Zone)
Ccllege of Agriculture. \ ellalani. Trirandrum 695 522.

No. RARSISZt3)l4454lZfrZ1dtd. 19.09.2023 oithe \DR. RARS (SZ)

TENDER NOTICE

Sealed competitive tenders are invited for the supply of Yolumetrie Karl Fischer Titrator f*r
Natioral Level Quality Cantrol Lab for Honey, Regicnal Agricultural Research Stati*n {Scuthera
Zone), College of Agricrdture, Vellayani, having the following specifications and subject tc the

below stated terms and conditions.

SI.
No.

Equipment Specifications Quantity

1. Voh-rmetric
Karl Fischer
Titratcr

Measuring Range; Water Content 0.i to 500mgH2O,

Concentration l$ppm to 100%H2O.

Burette Precision; Volume 10mL burette,

discharge+-O.01 5mL,
Repeatability : +-0. 005mL.
Endpoint Detection; by polarized potential level
detected with a tw-in platinum electrode.

Warranty: Three years; AMC: Two years

I Na.

1. Tender form

The tender form can be dorvnloaded from the following website link in the intemet

http/www.kau. edu,/ten ders.

'fhe cost cf tender fcrm is Rs.0.20 o;o of the cost cf tender raunded to the nearest

multiple o1 100. subject to a rnininrum of'Rs. 4001- and maximum oi Rs. 1 500/-) +l-

l8% GST. The same will be accepted by rvav of Demand Draft drawn in fhvour of the

Associate Director of Research, R-{RS!SZ),,Yellnyani payable at SBI, Vellayani

and should be sent separately along with the tender.

EIv{D at lyo of the cost of item including GST offered should be remitted by a separate

DD drarvn as detailed above.
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4. Agreement on Kerala Stamp Paper for Rs. l00l- shoutd be s*bmitted alcng with the

tender document. Form of agfeement can be downloaded &om the website

_ http:l/www.kau.inltenders under the Related Documents sectian.

5. The offer for the item should indicate separately the basic unit, aceessories and

opti*aal, and its cost. Taxes, customs and excise duty, packing, forwarding, insuraace

and any other cost for its installation, if anv. should also be included'

6. The sealed cover containing the tender document should be superscribed as oTe'ader fsr

the supply of yolumetric Karl Fischer Titrator" and addressed to 'The Professar &

Principal lnvestigator, AICRP on Honey Bees and Pollinators, RARS(SZ), Ccllege *f

Agriculture, YellaYani' .

7. Terders received late or incomplete in any- respect will be summarily rejected withsut

notice and the decision of the undersigned on such matters will be finpl'

g. Successful tenderers will have to execute an agreement and remit security deposit @5%

of the value of &e articles ordered, less the amount of EMD, drawn as DD or fixed

depcsit receiPt.

9. The items are to be supplied at the National Level Qualrty contrcl Lab fcr Honey,

RARS {SZ}, College of Agriculture, Yellayani, Trivandrum *95522.

10. The supplier should give the details cf the nearest service csntre and respanse time'

11. Details of warranty after the sale service offered on expiry af normal :rarraaty periad

available should be mentioned-

12. CMCI AMC of trquipment: After the warraaty/Guarantee teiln is over the firrs sh*uld

mention the charges of cMc/AMC at least for first three years from &e principal'

13. NCTE: h case of any discrepancy in the period oi andlo. CMC/AMC menticned

snywhere else in this Tender documen! the stipulations as mentioned in speciflcatioa

of the equipmen# item to be purchased would prevail'

14. Three number of perforrnance certification from reputed institutes which is installed with

the same machine should be attached *ittt tt'" tender
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15. The undersigned reseryes the a*thority to accept or reiect any or all the tenders withrrut

,, ffj?X"T;;:;.-^igned in finalizing the tenders shall be rinal and bi'diag'

^^--i*aevrr in colout descrlbing its featur6. The decision of the Unc€rsrgrruLr Br ra 
;olour descrlbing its features'

1?. Leafletsl brochures/ catalogues of the equipment m c

--.^--iAoAalnns with tender' A draving of theLeafletsl brochured catalogu€x ur Luv 
'th tender. A draving of the

ryplications, 
specifications etc' should *Tl::::** *t

ffi;;O ***be Provided alongwi& tender'
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up to t2'30 PM on ?71a:'023

^a I A,ro1? in the'

[ ;:::: ;l :: ;;Xffi ffi z7 t',az3in the presence crthe tenderers present

l _.;::til;;shouldbe effected withintwo r*.eeks of issuing supplv ardet

21. All coaditions of Kerala Government tenders are applicable in this case also' Further

information can be had frcrn the web site http:r/www.kau.ir:rltenders 
or &ora the ofiice

cfTheProfessorarrdPrincipallnvestigator,AICRFonHoneyBee.saadFolliaatars,

RARS(SZ)' Ccllege cf Agriculture' Kerala - 6955?7'
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